"When I see people come to life and start singing along, dancing
and having a good time, I know I am doing the right thing by
adding some joy to their day through music.” Susan Elaine
Have you ever heard a familiar song and suddenly you
were reliving old fond memories and happy times? Has a song
ever taken you back to the sights, sounds, smell and even tastes
of some very special moment in your life, so vivid that you can
relive that moment in time today? This is the experience Susan
brings to her shows.
Susan has a Background in Community Theater including
leading roles in "A Man with a Plastic Sandwich" and "The Octet Bridge Club". A little over six years ago after realizing the
desire for the "Big Band" sound and the come back of Ballroom
Dancing, she began Singing for audiences throughout Southern
California. She enjoys participating in theme parties and can perform in costume for your special occasion. She can also write a
song parody for the Guest of Honor at your event.
She encourages audience participation, dancing, sing-a-longs and
mingles with the crowd to enhance the mood.

Susan Elaine

"Your happy, loving spirit, seemed to emulate through, with each and every song
you sang for us and as I looked around I saw many smiling faces"
... Lady Sparkle, Red Hat Society
“There are performers then there is Great performers; That’s Susan Elaine. Not
only is she a wonderful singer, but also a very personable entertainer. She will
reach in and put a string of lights around your heart when you hear her
sing.” Judith Scalise, Activity Dir. Vintage Senior Living at Newport.
“Susan Elaine….Entertaining with Energy and Easy Listening melodies! As a
busy activities director I love working with Susan Elaine. She is efficient , professional and always comes thru. My residents enjoy when she comes to perform and
visit and she makes them feel special. Kudos Elaine!!” - R. Kevin Stevens,
Activities Director Palm Island 55+ Active Lifestyle Community Apts.
“We really enjoyed your performance at our Annual Holiday Event. Your
interaction with the crowd was exceptional, some even got up and danced.
The feedback from our group was positive, they like you!”
Co-Chairman Bill Graham and Jack Klein, Laguna Woods Art Association

Singer Entertainer


Standards from the
20’s, 30’s, 40’s, & 50’s



Country Music



Show Tunes



Songs from the 60’s
to current



Shows for every
occasion and holiday



Custom Song Parodies

Elaine Arts & Entertainment (714) 642-8556
Email: ElaineArtsHB@aol.com

www.youtube.com/user/ElaineArtsHB1

Events and venues Susan performs at include . . . .weddings, anniversaries, birthday parties, corporate
functions, trade shows, luncheons and dinners, awards ceremonies, retirement celebrations, reunions,
seasonal and holiday parties, public concerts, private home gatherings, Bar & Bat Mitzvahs, night clubs,
receptions, grand openings, cruises, yacht parties, festivals and more.

Enjoy the Big Band Sound Without the Big Band Price!

